A P P E T IZ E R S

SALADS

Caprese Skewers

small bowl: 12-15 servings | large bowl: 25-30 servings
add chicken to any salad below: small bowl add $12 | large bowl add $22

fresh whole milk mozzarella, roma tomatoes, basil, pesto sauce, basalmic reduction
$2.25 each

Baked Brie & Fig

baked brie, fig jam, puff pastry
$3.50 each

Meatballs

mozzarella stuffed meatballs with tomato basil sauce
$1.50 each

Macadamia Nut Baby Lamb Chops
lamb chops, macadamia nut pesto, rosemary mustard sauce
$4.95

Stuffed Mushrooms
mushrooms, sausage, roasted red peppers, basil, mozzarella, parmesan, feta
$3.25

Spinach and Artichoke Dip
spinach, artichoke hearts, cream cheese, mozzarella, parmesan,
served with chips or crostinis
half tray $58 | full tray $114

Chicken Skewers
grilled chicken breast, teriyaki, pineapple, red & yellow peppers
$3.50

Cobb
avocado, bacon, hard-boiled eggs, blue cheese crumbles, heirloom tomatoes,
cucumbers, iceberg, romaine, blue cheese dressing
small bowl $52 | large bowl $89

Caesar
romaine, croutons, parmesan, caesar dressing
small bowl $36 | large bowl $64

Garden Salad
iceberg lettuce, carrots, cucumbers, zucchini, tomatoes, croutons,
choice of dressing: ranch, bleu cheese, balsamic basil or creamy italian
small bowl $48 | large bowl $84

Italian Chopped Salad
baby greens, artichoke hearts, roma tomatoes, kalamata olives, red & yellow peppers, onions,
mushrooms, cucumbers, mozzarella, feta, parmesan, balsamic basil dressing
small bowl $52 | large bowl $89

C AT E RING ME NU

Shrimp Skewers
grilled shrimp, red and yellow peppers, red onion, vodka lemon cream sauce
$4.50

Vegetable Platter
assorted fresh seasonal vegetables served with housemade ranch dressing
half tray $42 | full tray $74

Cheese and Cracker Platter
assortment of traditional and gourmet cheeses served with crackers
half tray $54 | full tray $96

Pomodoro Bruschetta
roma tomatoes, garlic, basil, oregano, olive oil, served with crostinis
small $30 | large $60

Antipasto Salad
iceberg, artichoke hearts, mushrooms, roasted red peppers, roma tomatoes, salami,
pepperoncini, olives, mozzarella, parmesan, creamy italian dressing
small bowl $52 | large bowl $89

Fresco Salad

1333 North Glassell Street
Orange, CA 92867
714.771.1555

baby greens, heirloom tomatoes, artichokes, carrots, kalamata olives,
cucumber, feta, balsamic viniagrette dressing
small bowl $48 | large bowl $84

Pear, Prosciutto and Goat Cheese

DE S S E R T S

all desserts made in-house

Chocolate Cake
chocolate cake, fudge icing and chocolate chips
2 layer $44

Carrot Cake
carrot cake, cream cheese icing, walnuts
2 layer $46

Tiramisu
two day advance notice
ladyfinger cookies, espresso, rum, marscapone
small $42 | large $64

22332 El Paseo
Rancho Santa Margarita, CA 92688
949.858.3360

pears, crispy prosciutto, goat cheese, mixed greens, pistachios, dried cranberries,
blackberries, carrots, maple rosemary vinaigrette
small bowl $52 | large bowl $89

1808 North Tustin Avenue
Santa Ana, CA 92705
714.568.1035

Harvest Berry Salad
baby greens, golden raisins, dried cranberries, mixed fresh berries, blue cheese crumbles,
candied pecans, maple rosemary vinaigrette
small bowl $52 | large bowl $89

Southwest Chopped Salad
baby greens, romaine, blackened chicken, spicy jack cheese, roasted corn, tomatoes,
black beans, onions, avocado, tortilla strips, chipotle ranch dressing
small bowl $58 | large bowl $96

Chocolate Chip Cookies
fresh baked chocolate chip cookies
$18 / dozen

Chocolate Walnut Brownies
two day advance notice
chocolate walnut brownies with chocolate butter icing
$28 / dozen

Please follow us on Instagram and Facebook

Mini Cake Bites
our homemade cake bites. choice of: chocolate, carrot or cheesecake
$15 / dozen

catering@tuttofresco.com
www.tuttofresco.com

Lemon Bars
two day advance notice
$36 / dozen
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S A N D W ICH E S

PA S TA

includes 7 sandwiches and small bowl caesar salad
sub caesar with a premium side: pasta salad or parmesan potato chips:
additional $10 per tray

half tray: 12-15 servings | full tray: 25-30 servings
our dishes can be customized to your preferences
select a pasta shape from the following choices: penne, rigatoni, bowtie, corkscrew
substitute gluten free pasta: half tray add $10 | full tray add $18

Boxed Lunch

Turkey Bacon Avocado Panini

your choice of any sandwich below. served
with one side and chocolate chip cookie
$14 per box

turkey, bacon, swiss, avocado, tomatoes,
pesto aioli, sourdough
$94

Chicken Ciabatta
chicken breast, swiss cheese, tomatoes,
mixed greens, pesto mayonnaise, ciabatta
$91

Italian Sub
ham, salami, pepperoni, olives, artichokes,
red bell pepper, lettuce, red onions, provolone,
italian dressing, artisan italian roll
$94

Caprese Sandwich
mozzarella, tomatoes, arugula, basil, pickled
onion and pesto aioli on cornmeal roll
$90

Chicken Wrap
grilled chicken breast, sun-dried tomatoes,
artichoke hearts, mixed baby greens,
pine nuts, feta, pesto aioli,
sun-dried tomato tortilla
$94

Pomodoro

Macaroni & Cheese
macaroni, cheddar, mozzarella,
parmigiana reggiano
half tray $78 | full tray $142

breaded chicken breast, mozzarella, tomato basil sauce
half tray (14 pieces) $86 | full tray (30 pieces) $176

Short Rib Pasta

chicken breast with apple stuffing, apple whiskey sauce
half tray (20 slices) $88 | full tray (40 slices) $180

Bolognese
hearty meat sauce
half tray $82 | full tray $144

Camera

Southwest Chicken Wrap
blackened chicken, pepper jack cheese, black
beans, roma tomatoes, onions, corn, avocado,
baby greens, tortilla strips, chipotle ranch
dressing, sun-dried tomato tortilla
$94

sun-dried tomatoes, grilled chicken breast,
tomato cream sauce
half tray $94 | full tray $174

Cardinale

Fiorentina

R AV IO L I + B A K E D PA S TA

chicken breast, spinach, roma tomatoes,
tomato cream sauce
half tray $94 | full tray $174

Ravioli al Formaggio

Pesto
sun-dried tomatoes, pine nuts
half tray $94 | full tray $174
with chicken: half tray $108 | full tray $194

braised short rib, carrots, mushrooms, red
wine sauce, fussili
half tray $108 | full tray $198

Butternut Squash Ravioli

Chipotle Chicken

Baked Sausage Lasagna

Vegetable Lasagna

Pollo alla Fiorentina
grilled chicken breast, sautéed spinach, roma tomatoes, tomato cream sauce
half tray (14 pieces) $86 | full tray (30 pieces) $176

Pollo al Marsala
lightly floured, pan seared chicken breast, traditional marsala wine sauce
half tray (14 pieces) $86 | full tray (30 pieces) $176

Pollo alla Fontaine

Pollo Piccata
lightly floured, pan seared chicken breast, lemon caper butter sauce
half tray (14 pieces) $86 | full tray (30 pieces) $176

chicken breast, asparagus, artichokes,
sun-dried tomatoes, mushrooms, pine nuts,
lemon pepper cream sauce
half tray $108 | full tray $198

Alfredo
parmesan alfredo sauce
half tray $88 | full tray $164
with chicken & broccoli:
half tray $104 | full tray $198

penne, mushrooms, asparagus, kalamata
olives, artichokes, roma tomatoes, red and
yellow peppers, fresh basil, onions, broccoli,
feta, olive oil, garlic, white wine
half tray $86 | full tray $166

CL A S S IC S
Eggplant Rotolo
eggplant, mozzarella, basil, pesto, feta, tomato basil sauce
half tray (15 pieces) $54 | full tray (30 pieces) $94

Short Ribs
braised short ribs, red wine sauce, mushrooms,
garlic mashed potatoes, roasted vegetables
half tray (5 pieces) $106 | full tray (10 pieces) $198

Filet Mignon
filet mignon medallions, shiitake portobello mushroom demi-glace
half tray (6 pieces) $106 | full tray (12 pieces) $198

F R E S H S E A F OOD
Salmone al Pesto
salmon, pesto cream sauce
half tray (7 pieces) $94 | full tray (15 pieces) $178

butternut squash filled ravioli, butter, sage
half tray (30 pieces) $94 | full tray (60 pieces) $184

ground beef, mild italian sausage, ricotta, mozzarella, parmigiana-reggiano,
tomato basil sauce
half tray (10 pieces) $74 | full tray (20 pieces) $144

Apple Whiskey Chicken

Nonna

Vegetali
blackened chicken, sautéed red and yellow
peppers, roma tomatoes, corn, onions,
chipotle cream sauce
half tray $106 | full tray $194

Pollo Parmigiana

chicken breast, asparagus, artichoke hearts,
parmesan cream sauce
half tray $108 | full tray $198

Spinach Ravioli
cheese filled spinach ravioli, sun-dried tomatoes, artichoke hearts,
lemon pepper cream sauce
half tray (30 pieces) $104 | full tray (60 pieces) $190

Mediterranean Chicken
grilled chicken breast, garlic, heirloom tomatoes, artichoke hearts,
asparagus, capers, aged balsamic
half tray (14 pieces) $86 | full tray (30 pieces) $176

tomato basil sauce
half tray $74 | full tray $132

rigatoni, chicken breast, italian sausage,
sun-dried tomatoes, caramelized onions,
pine nuts, feta, sherry cream sauce
half tray $108 | full tray $198

cheese filled ravioli, alfredo sauce or tomato basil sauce
half tray (30 pieces) $80 | full tray (60 pieces) $154

CHICK E N S P E CI A LT IE S

RO A S T E D CHICK E N
our fresh chicken is seasoned and stuffed with a blend of fresh herbs and spices then
slowly roasted. served with roasted garlic rosemary potatoes or garlic mashed potatoes.
substitute vegetables for potatoes: half tray add $6 | full tray add $12
half tray (2 whole chickens – 16 pcs) $54
full tray (4 whole chickens – 32 pcs) $98

two day advance notice
roasted vegetable medley, ricotta, parmesan, mozzarella, tomato cream sauce
half tray (10 pieces) $64 | full tray (20 pieces) $124

S IDE S
Roasted Potatoes

Pasta Salad

roasted potatoes, butter, garlic and rosemary
half tray $35 | full tray $59

pasta, parmesan, feta, fresh vegetables,
balsamic basil dressing
half tray $38 | full tray $68

Roasted Vegetables
zucchini, yellow squash, red peppers,
onions, broccoli
half tray $46 | full tray $78

Parmesan Potato Chips
crisp potato chips baked with
parmesan cheese
half tray $28 | full tray $48

Mashed Potatoes

Chicken Tortellini

russet potatoes, fresh cream, butter
half tray $42 | full tray $74

tri-colored cheese tortellini, chicken breast, mushrooms, mozzarella,
alfredo sauce
half tray $104 | full tray $190

www.tuttofresco.com

Garlic Cheese Bread
12 pieces $12 | 24 pieces $24

Seasonal Fruit and Berry Salad
half tray $42 | full tray $78

